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A Celebration of the Life of
Beatrice Naleilehua Cockett Kahanu

(February 25, 1919-September 17, 2002)

"For God so 10ved the wortd. that tie ga ve tlis only
begotten Son that whosoever believeth in him should not

pertsn. but have evertestinq life." John 3:/6

Tto ke mea, ua loha nui mai ke Akua i ko ke ao net
nolaila,ua haawi mai oia i kana Ifeiki tnwentwe. i ole e make

ka mea manaoio ia ta. aka, e loaa ia ia ke ola mau loa. "

, Alzheimer's Association and American
.Hecut Association. .

She was a founding member of the
Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club; past
president of the' American Legion
Women Auxiliary Post 1; treasurer and.
president of the American Federation of

, GovernmJnt Employees; and legislative
chair, and program coordinatorfor the
National Association of Federal'Retired
Employees. . , ::

She is 'survived 'by her husband,
.George Hawae Kahanu Sr.; three sons,
Ernest (Betty) Dias, Gerald M. (Jennie)
Gomes and George (Marilyn) Kahanu
Jr., all of Oahu; four daughters, An
toinette ,L. Lee, Valerie N. Crabbe 'and
Kehaulani K. (Richard) N3.karn6~o : all of
Oahu, and EllenK. (Joe) Raiserof Kahu-
.Iui; and 18 grandchildren and nine.great-
grandchildren. ",

~eatriceKah~nu,83 ' « :

BeatriceN~

CockettKahanu,
. ' 83, of Kuau, died ·

Sept. 17, 2002, at
. her residence:

Visitation will
. be held from 4:30

to 8. p.m. Sunday
at BallardFamily

, ' Mortuary, with a
service and eulogy at 7 p.m. An Oahu
memorial service will be held at 2 p.m,

,Sept. 29 at the Bishop Memorial Chapel
on the Kamehameha Schools'Kapalama
Heightscampus.The family requests alo- '.
ha attireand lei only. Private'scattering of
cremains will be held at a later date: .

Mrs. Kahanuwas born Feb. 2.5,1919,
on Oahu. She retired as'a federal admin
istrative assistant at Pearl Harbor, was a
1'935 ' graduate of the Kamehameha .

! (Schools and attended Kaumakapili
Church on Oahu, She was past president
and board member of Maui Economic
Opportunity Inc.; a volunteer at Kalana 0
Maui; and a memberof the Kamehameha

, Schools Alumni Association Maui Re-
" gion, Kaahumanu Society,Women's
. Auxiliaryof the Royal Order of Kame- ,
hameha, Hale 0 Na Alii, Committee for
More Equitable Taxation (COMET),

PHHCC BIDS A FOND ALOHA TO BEATRICE N. COCKETT KAHANUI
We lost another charter member of our club. Fondly known as Aunty Bea, she held

positions as Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Board ofDirector and held every committee
chairmanship. Aunty Bea also sang in the choral group for many years and was also honored .1
as a Mitchell Pei recipient.

After retiring from the Federal Government Aunty Bea moved to Maui to spend the
rest ofher years in the family home on the beach at Kuao . Aunty Bea married George
Kahanu Sr. October 10, 1980. Aunty Bea spent at least halfof her life in Community Service,
and she will be missed. At 83 years of age, before returning to our Heavenly Father she was
honored by the Kamehameha Schools Alumni Associaiton Maui Region with the Kealii
Bernice Pauahi Distinguished Alumni 2002 Award on Saturday September 14,2002 .

Aunty Bea was active in many organizations on Maui, she held numerous offices or
sat on committees up until her passing. Aunty Bea passed away on Tuesday, September 17th

at her home on Maui. Members ofour club that survive her are her husband George Kahhanu
Sr., sons Ernest Dias and Gerald Gomes, daughters Toni Lee and Val Crabbe. Grandchildren,
Damon and Dominic Dias, Benson Lee Jr, Brendon and Brook Lee, Vila, Kekai, Keao and
Mahi Crabbe.

Her services will be held on Maui and in Honolulu. The memorial services in
Honolulu will be held on Sunday, September 29, 2002 at 2:00 P.M. at the Kamehameha
School Chapel. The family is asking that the Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Civic Club members
sing Ulu Wehi 0 Kaala (our club song) at the service. Please wear your club uniform
whatever you have red or red and white and club members will sit together. We will sing our
club song proudly to bid our fondest aloha to Aunty Bea Kahanu. Aloha No Aunty Bea!


